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only difference from the 
previously held election is 
that candidate Kingston did 
not win a seat.

For the second time this 
term, an 
held for engineering reps. 
The results are below, the

election has been
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Ellis
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Laaper
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Reedljk
Spoiled
Total Cast

119
71
82
29
48

1
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such as the Associated 
Alumna of UNB and the 
Canadian Nurses Associa-

all participants who made 
this possible.

A national CUNSA Con
ference is held yearly in one 
of the 24 universities. This

delegates from §

Many thanks to our 
head working executive and

CUNSA's past year was 
exciting, with many ac
tivities, both fun and educa
tional. What is CUNSA? It's 
the Canadian University 
Nursing Students Associa
tion. This includes 24 univer
sities across Canada who 
share a common goal; this is 
promoting professionalism 
and unity amongst nursing 
students. In case you were 
wondering, the Nursing 
Scoiety has been successful
ly emalgamated with CUN
SA for two years now to pro
mote professionalism na
tionally. CUNSA takes for
mal postion on various con- - 
troversial issues; for exam
ple, we are in favour of the 
proposed Canada Health 
Act. We work with profes
sional and community 

both a

won.

tion.
UNB CUNSA has pro- year, two

mated professionalism UNB attended the on- ^ Fédération Acadienne de la Nouvelle Ecosse (F.A.N.E.) est à la

locally by organizing ference in Saskatoon, me g recherc^e d'une personne à la coordination régionale pour la région
speakers, presenting the fun started with Western | d'Argy/e

film “Not a Love Story," Night, and went on to ex-
assisting the local chapter ploring the city and ex-
of the Canadian Red Cross changing stories and tacts
with blood donor clinics, about our home towns and 
organizing a workshop on universities, 
death and dying, and par- Mental health issues 
ticipating in a seminar on were the focus of the Con-
alcohol awareness. During ference, with many ex-
Nursing Week, we held the cellent speakers like Dr.
Second Annual Health Fair Josephine Flaherty, (Prmci-
in the SUB. These activities pie Nursing Officer tor 

complimented by Canada).
"nonprof essionol" 

functions such as bar-b- 
ques, pubs, a car wash, 
rock-a-thon, a sports day at 
Woolastook, pizza party, 
our formal dance, and 
much, much morel.

OFFRE D'EMPLOI

| RESPONSABILITES
En collaboration avec le Comité Régional de la F A N E d Argyle
- Volrà la planification et à l'actualisation d'un plan de développement || 
communautairefl - Préparer des dossiers demandés par le Comité Régional afin que 

f celui-ci puisse faire des interventions et les presentations voulues 
| - Gérer le budget de la FANE pour la région 
I - Superviser une équipe de personnes

- Assurer avec le Comité Régional que la région soit représentée 
auprès de la F A N E, provinciale et des autres organismes aux || 
niveaux régional, provincial et national

I - Diffuser toutes les informations pertinentes à la région provenant de 
1 la F.A.N.E. et d'autres organismes 

EXIGENCES:
' Formation universitaire et/ou expérience dans le développement com- 

, munautaire.
UNB was not to be d.sap- traitement:

pointed at the closing ban- Salafre étâb,i en fonction -• la formation et de l'expérience et se situe
quet since our past year S don l'échelle de la Fédération.
efforts were recognized in 
the Achievement Award we

were
various

1
DATE DE FERMETURE:
Faire parvenir votre curriculum vitae et régérences avant le 9 avril 1984

Halifax, Nouvelle Ecosse 
B3H 2W7
Tel: (902) 421-1772

organizations on 
local and national level. à 1Monsieur Simon Larade 

Il Coordonnateur Provincial if 1106 Rue South ParkStudent Alliance has plans i
-------- >

icard, as well as a Student |
Handbook for all students, ^ ) 
not just frosh, published by < 
each respective univesity \ ÿ |fiQ|
with a section by the j i
Alliance. i

The New Brunswick Stu- j 
dent Alliance also plans to ( 
work with the other pro
vinces Student Alliances, a

NOTICE-------MAY 1, 1984
HARRIET IRVING LIBRARY - 

SMOKING LOCATIONS

The New Brunswick Stu
dent Alliance recently held 
its first general meeting in 
the hopes of province wide 
student cooperation. SRC 
President John Bosnitch 
reported that the Student 
Alliance has many 
favourable plans to serve 
students better.

One is an information 
bureau where newspapers 
and yearbooks from the 
other campuses in N.B. 
would be available. There 
are hopes for a computer 
link between campuses so 
files on each campus would 
be readily available via the 
computer terminal. A third 

where the Alliance 
wishes to improve student 
services is in implementing 
a provincial student I.D.

tit mv

. Because of the continual problem with smoking in several 
! \ areas of the library, ashtrays will be removed from the front lob- |
, . by the staircase areas and from all locations other than the ?

condemningSthe Québec d°fn j Walter Koerner Room, first floor and the lounge areas at the front j
fernential tuition fees, ÿ 0f the Basement. j

I We ask for your cooperation in the maintenance of this new i 
: policy.

s

The N.B. Student Alliance 4 )
!

non-Québecwhere
residents pay double the 
tuition Québec residents do.

The members of the )
Alliance feel that its $
underlying principle is to 
encourage participation in 
student government, ser
vices and affairs, and to 
work together for a com
mon goal.

THIS RULE WILL BE STRICTLY ENFORCED S

area

Election results

UNB - CUNSA achievement award

4
_________

April 6, 1984
4-THE 6RUNSWICKAN

^ USED TEXTBOOK BUYBACK
April 1 6th to April 30th 9 am to 4 pm 

at the rear side door of the Bookstore (adjacent 
to the greenhouse). The Bookstore will pay 5 5 % 
of the new price book price for books in good 
condition and scheduled to be on course next 
fall. The titles of eligible books will be posted 

in the Buyback area on April 1 6th.
ALSO

the following used textbooks companies will be 
on hand in the above area to purchase books 

they deem to have a market value.
CANADIAN USED TEXTBOOK COMPANY 

April 1 6th & 1 7th 
FOLLETT USED BOOK COMPANY 

April 24th, 25th & 26th 
THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

. St    -1 "l  **  M 11 =—■=
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